
BUTTER
The Best Butter Made

Oregon
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Per roll. Wo are exclusive agents for
Salem.

FULLER & DOULAS.

Salem's' Leading Grocers.

456 State St, Phono 2261
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TONIGHT.
Edison Vaudeville.

Edison Has New Program.

Opening tonight, tho Edison has an-

other all star bill of goodly .length.
Every act i3 different, and every act
nloncis worth tho admission charged.
Pat & Fannie Kelloy, tho Irish fun-maker- s,

aro masters of Hibernian com- -

dy, and have received many favorablo I

notices from tho castorn press. Albert
"Zioglor is king of ventriloquists, ms

cabinet scone boing very good. Madnm

Hoffman comes with an elegant rep-

ertoire of mysterious magic, and is con-

sidered th queen of that art. Miss

Nellie Emerson is tho most graceful con-

tortion dancer yet seen in Salem. Miss

Cosotto has in keeping tho illustrated
song portion of tho program, which

will fcaturo tho Edisonoscopo as usual.

It will bo hard to find a bottor pro-

gram than the one at tho Edison this
week, both as to its novelty and selec-

tion.

Christian Science
Lectcwe

BY

Mr. Edward Kimball, C. S. D.

ot Chicago
Member of tho Christian Sclonco

Board of Lectureship of tho First I

3hurch of Christ, Scientist, Boston,

juass., a me
GRAND OPERA HOUSE i

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 4, 1905.

At 8 o'clock.
Admission free.

New Edison Theatre
E. P. Starkey, Managor. ,

"Week commencing Monday, April 3, '05.

Stimulating Vaudeville.
Tho mastors of tho Hibernian comedy,

Pat and Fannio Kelley.

Tho unseon talker,
Albort Zlcgler,

King of Ventrilouists.
Tho Lady Hermann,

Madam Hoffman,

Showing the hand is quicker than tho

eye.
Gaceful and Winsome.

Miss Nellie Emerson,
Revelation in contortion dancing.

Miss Ethel Cosetto,

Singing illustrated Songs.
Edisonoscopo,

Now life motion pictures.
Matinees Wednesday nnd Saturday.

Change of acts Thursday.
Any seat 10c.
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Thomas Balmcr, advertising man-pe- r

of tho Butterick publications,
ays: Ton cannot kill u elephant

with popgun. Neither can yon get' a1

pago effect with an inch advertise-
ment."

Whlcfc la jaat smother tray ot
yoa taaatt do Jnatteo to yonr

er atock with a email d. SPoao
rou twr m &. la thla vapor.

DAILY CAPITAL

BUGGY TIME
Wo want you drop in and look over

fine stock of new spring vehicles.
Half of our main floor and the entire
upper floor nro filled to overflowing.

assortment of new cushion-tire- d

bikes crives us bv far tho best selection
we've over had on our floor, nnd that's.
saying a good deal, for we nro always

the front in the vehicle business.
Our $87.50 Biko is a wonder. You

should notice tho grado of the leather
trimming and the stylish build of this
rig-Ou- r

'Hundred Dollar" Bike is the set

talk of the country. It's a populur
nriee. and we've set out to get tho
best that money enn buy. Tho leather
trimming tno neat steel uenu on mo
corner, tho corroctly arched dust-proo- f

axle, tho dainty stick seat, all have tho tho

of a strictly high grade rig. an

Then at $125, $140, $190 and interme-
diate prices wo have every good fea-

ture

is

tho market affords.

Top Btfggics
to

ty

To suit every purse, Our old rcliu'
bio Studebaker.

lizei
Buggy in three, weights, besides

cheaper goods down to $00. For-- a sub-

stantial steol cornered leather-trimme- d

rig, with dust proof axels and other
modern features, call and seo tho line.

Always glad to show you.

Petaloma Incabators
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"Mako hnv while tho sun shines," or

other words set your eggs In the
;

spring time nnd reap results in season

nblo poultry.
Potalunin Incubators nro tho most

perfect product of. a man who hits

spent more years "learning how" thnn
anv other mnn.

Send for cataloguo or call and seo

them on our floor.

IrntAH 1

Harpies Tdbtila
Cenm separators havo no complicated
minor parts in the bowl, tno supply can
hnngs low down, tho gears run in oil,

nnd it's a pleasuro to operato one.

Call and sco them or send.

Plows
Hatrows

Cultivators
And all other seasonable goods now

ready for immediato dolivory.

Rubber Tires
Bring in your old buggy and let us

reOt tho worn out rubbers. All worn

guaranteed.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 255-25- 7 Liberty St
v,.. Tmniements. Wheels, Automo- -

biles, Sewing Machines and Supplies.

A Common-Sens- e View.

ah tnr.tol In hearing a eoanwn- -

sons discussion ef the subjeat ef
'nt,rl.ll.n Rj.Unniv bv OH6 who kUOWS

What he is talking about should tarn

out at tho Grand opera be next Tues-

day evening .and hear the leeture of

EdWrd ABall,' SmU

free.

JOTOKAL, BALfcM, OMMOIT, n

GREAT
CATTLE

COUNTRY

Editor Suggests Exhibit for
Lewis and Clark Fair

Mnndan, N. D., March 30. Hero wo

our watches ahead another hour,

having passed anothor 15 degrees of

longitude, and illustrating anothor old

rulo of arithmetic that 15 degrees ot
longitude Were equal to one hour of

time. It seems funny to wnko up in
morning, and find you havo slept
hour longer, nccording to your

watch, than you really have. Butlifo
full of Illusions. In sailing around

tho world you would come to a point Iwhere tho day changes nnd you lose of

gain a day by the calendar, according
which way you nro going, east or Iwest. There may bo a place in eterni
whero wo lose all account of time.

It is four nights' nnd three days'
rido from Salem to St. Paul over tho
Northern Pacific, 2104 miles. About 3(1

hours of this is required to cross Mon-

tana, and 36 hours moro across North
Dakota and Minncsotn. Tho ondlcss

foldint? brown hills at this season ftro

without a spear of vegetation, and still
tho herds of cattlo grnzo in content-

ment. Hero is the raw material for
tho beef trust millions.

Garrison, Mont., is tho center of a

great cattlo country. There are some

sheep, but more gonts. Tho country is

freo of mines nnd smeltors. The air is

cool, crisp, clear, bracing. There nro

no diseases and no dentlm. All con

sumptives recover who gd out nnd rustlo
with tho stock. Thero nro no ceme

teries, nnd in faut you travel from ono

end of Montana to tho othor without
seeinc one.

Tho best proof that the Jvorthcrn Pa-

cific has a good track is found in tfio

fact that, if for any reason, a train
gets behind timo an hour or two, it
soon makes it up. The road has rosorvo

power. Its trains nro not worked up

to the limit, as on many roads. Wo

took on extra enrs at Spokano, and
were two hours Into at Helena, whero

thoy wero cut out. At Miles City wo

woro on time.
At tho Livingston, N. D., depot, some

misorablo fellow hnd defaced an oil

painting of Robort Burns with chalk

marks, nnd it cost mo a good clean

handkerchief to wnsh tho Scotch poot's
face. It is bad enough in our degener-

ate, commorcinl ago to uso tho portrnit
of Burns for a cigar advertisement, but
to scratch it over with chalk at the
hands of an unappreeiatlvo vandal
ought to bo made a crime.

If tho Lewis and Clark commissioners

want to-d- something to rcnlly ploaso

their "Eastern visitors they will fit up

a room to bo filled with Trney and .Me-

rrill relics. It is said to bo a fnut thnt
some of tho murderous paraphernalia
omployed by tho James boys nnd Colo

Younger .nttrautcd moro nttontion at

tho St. Louis fair than tho wonderful

educationnl exhibit. Such is unrecon-

structed human nature. Tho grisly rel-;,- .

nf Trnfiv'a career, including his

skull, would bo a drawing card.
Mot an Indian Belle.

Traveling nerds the continent ono

meets some richly dressed womon,but

mi Indlau womnn of tho Flathead tribe,
who got on' at a little station in tho

Yellowstono valley, was tho ownor oi
nn Indian buckskin dress, trimmed witn

elk teeth, which I was told is considered

to bo tho most valuable gament or tins
sort now in existence. Over 1500 elk

tusks covered this squaw's dress, and

mint of them wero good specimen's.

They represent, of course, tho death of

not less than 750 bull oik. it is uoi

known whore all the, elk wero obtained.
Tho garment was finished In 1874, nnd

was used as a state robe lor tne wim

of Little Boy,. a chief f the Kiowa

tribfi. It beenn'io one of tho state rqj

At that ueoiile and-'uftc- r the death 'of

tho chlcf wife, wus worn t. Klflwa

Anna, reigning tffilia ip i"F- - ,l
wn lostUii-.tlif- t Jviowus iii a jskirmMi

with ahotho trille, iof Lone Wolf, Its

next owner, gavo it to his nfee, Ida

Lone Wolf. There is per hit hi no lMill

dross of Amorleu which lias a longer
, ,nor authentic history, nor is there

Luy Iwll dree of it white woman whirl'

has more value than, tin savage wo-

man's roW, coino down from auother

day. There wero enough teeth on that

squaw's pettleoat to ueooraie ever

member of the Salem lodge, and give

five extra to Hal Patton, Hurry Albert

and Frank Feller.
Inter-MonnUl- n Prices.

Living U not eo high at Butte, Mont.,

think. "BveryDody'las eae wight
Meat Market" advertised Mareh 5th

Shoulder ttw ehepi, speelal 5 lb

SboeHer tteak, 3 JJ
Kad steak, lb "Jf
Snail perterhetise steak, tb

Hamburg steak, Jibs ........ J
Vutten stew, !. 1 lbc

TUESDAY, APRIL 4, 1905.
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Salt spnreribs, 3 lbs 25o

Boast pork or chops, lb e.... 12 Vj

Shoulder roast veal, lb OMiC

All veal stew, special, lb 7e

Bib corned beef, 6 lbs ..25c
Prime rib roast, 10c and 8c

Best pot ronsts, 0c and 5c

Kit) boiling beef, 5 lbs i 25c
Mutton by tho sidolb 7c
Hunch eggs, per dozen 25c
Good butter lb ; 30c

Lutey's mnrkot advortisod same dnto

in tho Butto Minor:
Prime rib roast beef, lb 10c

Eastern pork roast, special, lb lie
Shoulder veal roast, lb '. ....10c
Lion or leg veal roast, lb 15c

All veal stow or briskot voal lb ....8c
Prime pot roast beef, lb 0c
Kib or brisket boil, 0'lbs for 25c

All corned beef, special, lb 5c

Sweet pickled. hams, special, lb ..lUd
Shoulder atonks, 4 lbs for 25o

Hound steaks, 3 lbs for 25c

I try to keep my eyes open when

traveling, nnd find out a grent denl by

asking quest ion. I llston to people nH

long as thoy aro Interesting, nnd when

they cense to interest mo, Ilko somo

church mombors, I go to sleep. Tho
wliolo North Dakota country seems to
lm prosperous. Land is worth $10 to

$15 nn uere near tho towns, within, 5 to

10 miles. Further back it is cheapor.

Thoy somo day will bo worth $25 to ,

$30 an acre.
Tho smnll towns are all building up,

ovon that desolate region known uh tho

bad lands Is prosperous, and tho town

ot M'odorn, named uif tor tho Lroncli

noblomnn's bride, has many hew" build-

ings, and somo substantial business

blocks. This town wns tho scono of
. . i

somo of resident Hoosoveus row
punching duys, nnd his cattlo ranch was

located hero. Wo saw steam plowing go-

ing on', a traction cnglno wds drawing
threo pair of dotiblo gang plows, cut-

ting furrows a milo long. Alleged rivers
of muddy wiltor aro dammod up to mko;
reservoirs Wg stock barns, straw and
hay Btacks, nnd cattlo corrals tell of

thrift and Industry. Friday morning wo

shall bo in St. Paul, and in thft, after-

noon in tho old Iowa town on the Miss-isslpp- l,

whero I first drev tho Iro of
crnftors. If Uncle Ben Windsor wero

thoro tho man who guvo ino tho first- -

dollar to start In buslnoss with, as no

did in Oregon, and they might comparo

notes, nnd conclude thoy might bettor

havo Hpont.it for liner, nut such Ik

life. Wo nro vor fully apprcointed
until wo nra gone, H HQ1'I5K.

o

Good tea, good coflVu. 1h

baking-powd- r, htm llavorinu

extracts, bet spice, pure soda.

at fair prices and moncyback

Schilling's Beat, at your

grocer's.

Peel tired, no ajipeUt, eanaet Jsep,

work or eatr Thau's spring tiredness

and will disappwir at oaee If you take

HollUter'a Itoeky Mountain Tea this
mont. 35 cents, Tea er Tablet. 8tono'
Drug Storo.

- -i

oon't foreet tbo farewell concert at
the M. K. charclt Friday night, April

7th, for Mrs. Haille Parriah-IIinKea- .

Ticket's 50 cents,
i

CHILDREN OBY TOR

FLETCHER'S CASTORIA.

5
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Spring Top Coats
If you aro an early morning bird, you've already fcU tho thin chilly air.

Tho season suggests 'a Spring Top Coat and ovory good dresser vrjll own

one. Black is color tail)? ho'fasliioa limit wo havo( them in

threo shades.. Tan, ollvo and striped. V I
u ,

'
. ; ' '.

' ' NEEDN'T BEING TO EXCEED $15.00,

510.50 to $18.00 ALONG WITH YOU , '"? , -- .

At any of theso prices you' can secure about all your heart can" doslro in
a Spriug Top Coat.

SPRING HAT POINTERS
The Spring stylos aro handsomo nnd correct. Tho shapos aro what mon

want. If it is stylo nnd sorvico you want

$31
Stiff

I rjawSaaaAmaawiHHBI
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Soft ru Im4
Hats --W'

CVERY HAT GUARANTECDi

All shapes nnd grades to ploaso your faco nnd pockotbook.

Mill
MERCHANTS

ORGANIZE
LEAGUE

Tho merchants of Salem yesterday
afternoon circulated a potitlon which

was liberally signed, nsklng thnt a
mooting bo hold at tho storo of Buron
& Hamilton on last night for tho pun--

poso of forming a Business Men's
League.

At 7:30 o'clock tho mooting was

culled to Order, 'and tho following ofll-co-

wero olocted: President Qeo. F,
Kodgers; t, D. A. Dons-Viorc- j'

treasurer, M. F. Douglas. Hal D.

Patton was appointed temporary secre

tary.
The, board of dircotors aro II. W.

Meyers, E. T. Bamos, F. Stousloft", D.

H. .Tamos nnd Clpronco' Hamilton. A

committee, consisting of I). A. Dens-mor-

Kobort O. Bishop nnd (loo. F.
Kodgors, was appointed to proparo and
draft a constitution and by-law-

Tho objects of tho organization is to
protect tho merchants against many
forms of schomos. nnd to bring nbout n

bottor feeling nmong tho business moir.

Tho trading stamp, ovll will bo ono of

tho first mattorB tnkon in hand by tho

new orgauizatloii. Tho leaguo stands
roadv nnd willing to with
commorcinl bodlos nnd other organiza
tions looking to tho improvement or

tho city. Those signing tho petition
or tho longuo nro as follows?
Hnrrltt & Lawronco, Bureii & lliiiul

ton, Stouslou Bros., Hauser Bros., E. O.

Cross, Herman W. Barr, Both & Orabor,

Fuller & Douglas, F. P. Farrlngtoh,
Zndoo .7. Klggs, F. W Spencer, F. A.

Wiggins, (loo. 1'. Kodgors & Co., J. L.

Stockton & Co., Hofor Broil, M. Bred-emele- r,

M. J. I'otzol, Kostein & (Irron-baum- ,

O. W. Ilobaon, Geo. Ifolson, L. U.

.Tohho, 15. T. Barnes, Damon & Foster,
L. Ostrnndqr, Emll Kojipo, E. S. Lam-

port Saddlery Ctt., It. D. Gilbert & Co.,

C. . Atwood, Juum McEvoy, SteoL

hammer & Yantls, O. M. Jolmsou, O. V.

Bishop, W. B. Fltts, Wellor Bros., Put-to- n

Bros., K. L. Irvin & Co., Herman
Barr, Jos. Moyers & Sous, Yokohama

Tea Co., Mr, C H. Wnlkor.
Tho meeting adjourned to ineo't next

Monday night.
!.

Tickets for tho farewoll concert for
Mrs. Hinges are now on aalo at Pat-

ton Bros', book store. Price 50 cents.

X-RA-
YS

It's all right girls; "rubber" all you

want to. An authorrty on good form

aya: "Itubbor to get a beautiful,
rouudml neck."

Tho f'ulorado legislature was so busy
trying to'flnd out-w-bo was govornor of

'tlio state, that it-- failed to pass the up.
Iftrnnrintlnn bill bt SBOO.OOO to' PAY I'W
body's soldiers for deporting and shoot-to- g

down strikes.

A Common-Sens- e View,

All Interested in hearing a common,

fliiso discussion of tho aubjeot of
jjbrUtlan Balance by one who knows

JJU81 U 19 lUlfclUjJ uuvuk uw.v. .v.-- -

but at the Urana ojera uouse nw ium-u- y

evening a,nd hear the leeture of

Edward AiClmbalJ, of Chicago. Beats

free" '. -.

you can got u uero in our

.aJ S3
Stiff I

Of-1 i ttsl G
B or.ntr

Hats

Up-To-D- ate

hi
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Dentistry

Do you know reader that tho science

of dentistry progTosses as tho yean roll

J"

ii

by, Just the same as transportation. i.

Becauso you catna to Oregon in a wagfoi i,

Is no you should go in i

one, and tho same appltos to dentistry,

Becauso yflu suffered all kinds of pain

before I camo here la no

you should now, as I do all work abso-

lutely Tjithout pain, ''

Crowns $5 Plates $5
Fillings 50c

Examination Free

Dr. B. E. Wright
Tho painless Dentist.

Stousloft Bnildimr, Court Btrcot,
. 'Phono 2501 Main.

Hours 8 a. in. to 6 p. m., 7 p. m, to 8

p. m. Sundays, IQ a. m. to iv m.

IR. GUNN'S onion
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